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BY CARRANZATROOPSWHILÈ
SUCCORINGWOUNDED UN¬
DER RED CROSS FLAG

BEATEN CHIEF
IS At NACO

Something "¡Fishy" About His
r Story Wowever^TUnited States

to Ijnvestigaîé Report.

... Nçco.. Ariz., Nov. 4.-Francisco
Villa, with three thousand bf hi»
troops defeated hy Carranza: forces Ot
Agua Priolft, reached.". Naco* Sonora,
opposite, hero, tonight, and told Amer¬
icans that ¿-»ur Americans were shot
down by Carranga troops whilo sue-*
coring wounded, under the Rad Cross
flag in front of. breast works nt Agua-Prieta. ...

Villa said the Americans killed were
Dr. R. H. TIghen, chief surgeon of
the Conanen Consolidated.Copper Co..
hin assistant, Dr.' Miller, and twa
chauffeurs, J. D. Pylant and A.'vDv;
."Wilson.

Willie declaring he. knew the men
were killed,. Villa refused to say
where they were burled or allow
disenterment, of-.iiie bodies' There
was; somè doubt here that the men

..were really klllótf, ; v','
Villa began .receiving food supplies

Boon, after he redched<Naco, and de¬
clared, he, was enroute io Nennoslllo
by the most direct road.

ile said he lost 25'killed and a hun¬
dred wounded in the Agua Prjeta' d£
tack. '"..., ?

, Tho United States - army will in¬
vestigate to see if Americans, really
.were killed.

Washington, Nov». 4.-Carranza
troops wero^'the main orrendofs id

-firfng df t-iss* tho border--In the battle
f at;- Agaa PrWta,, according to Ged \
Funston's report to the war depart--
mont.
j.Geaoral Funatph says both Caliea
and Villa did ail' they could 10.prevent
injury to American lives and proper¬
ty-

Générai Funstcs said he.could not,with fairness oped: Ord. on Villa7 with¬
out treating Calles tho same.

Conditions arc now satisfactory. 1m-'
mediate d-rigor ia pastFdnston.met
Villa ,at the boundary"and talked with
hlnu- Villa's attitude, was good. Hedescribed the retreat of tho Villa
forces under fire of Carrant»» forces
and said tho 'conduct under fire; was.vescôiisnt.

"?"illa'lías. Tlieiu Guessing.
Douglas, : Arhs.^- Nov. 4 --Villa; tor.

duy had Carranza officiais guessing
. what, his next movo would be. Whethr'
cr this is concealing his plans from
choleo or from torce of circumstancêà
remained a mystery.. .-4

Villa soldiers. Burreudertng .'. to Car-
- Tánz^'s scouts enid since'tho defeat at

.-- Aßüft. Prleta, Villa, is' distrlbutiug his
; íOTces in small bands to haras» Car*-
ranzn generals and adopting a guérr
rilla. warfare.

Douglas, ArlK., Nov. Í. -Later re¬
ports from Naco said l.uQO.Villa troops

, arrived there and 2,000 more are in
night. Whether Villa definitely
abandoned 'the ideu of cíiptutlng Agua'. : Prieta'réntalas a question,

Tonólcu la'rolioved on thc American
sidç: Schools are reopened herc.

.Nuct» Ari.'.., Nov, 4.-*.<hco, Sonora,
nxirhka Ihu linrdor liOi'O. !»' 'IÇ'j-l*!»*'."'!
capital of Mexico by Villa,'"*^äö nrf-r-
cd tb.oro. Naco will ha tho base of
Supplies, Troops will"rest lor thirty
dáy«.

.- ?:? ?. --

Interned GeïW«NFound Dead;
Norfolk, Va.» Nov. 4.-Chief Sur¬

geon Perreadn», aboard, tho Gorman
c|uiu*>- Auldana! 1

nt »he"navy''yard, was found dead, i'd"
Ix is stateroom aboard the ship yester¬
day. Heart'.failure, t^r believed to
have been tho cause. Ho vfas a line
o tncar In tho German, navy, with, »ank.
of captain, anö was' reported to be in
good spirits- ÄSoaday night when "

.: trot ired.

¡fijSfifi-y ÛxW.' ..«--K-om.i is
Neatened;with flood fo'ldwlug ».

^edodyófvloM whiter when r:"'tfe$
bôr ^er^çw'ed.VU» banks ..with tíu^y¿'vmMéimA ':-.<,ri»iUénÜy,, ,-., Frorn thc

: dotho.of St; ;'Petftr-4 msy be seen, i^n;v ex'çfiôBè';-ijf .co^n^:çôvored,l v?ith\ 'w¿-

LETTERS PRODUCED BY
PROSECUTION MAKE IN¬

TERESTING DOPE

KEEP iPXJßLIC IN
THE DARK POLICY

Use of Influence of Rockefeller
On Flagler is Shown--

Great Scheming.

Now York, Nov. 4.---rn tho trial of
eleven former directora of ".a New
York, New Haven and Hartford': rail¬
road, charged with cenapiracy lo mon¬
opolize New England transportation,
tho government today produced scores
of letters frbin various New Haven!
officials td others. _

The lettera showed how the New
Haven made uso of the influence of
William Rockefeller with tho late;Henry M. Fingier to prevent the Joy
Steamship company chartering a boat
from tho (Florida East Coast Railway;¡company.

Rockefeller is one of the form.orNew Haven directors now. on triai.
At that time .Fuckefeller and Flagler kWeiro fellow directors in tho Standard ».'
IOU Co.

Another letter referring to tho-fight¡against the Joy lino, written hy John
¡Ar.-\Hall, then.president of the New
Haven,;^ iaid "we ought to keep the
whole dialer secret from the public
if possible.^

^J^Of^(30TXS$ of
Üp'neld By

'! TaRahdaeé, a

state supremo court today in teat.casé
upheld tho provisiocs of tho Paviapàckago la\v, tfhtcb forbids soilingwhiskey,between 6 p. m. and 7i.'
Ki., and forbids selling lt in less than
half pint quantities at any time.
'Tho docla'dn was thrëo to two in

favor of Upholding, the law.
The liquor interests claim thia will

Vause the discodtlnuanco of half the
saloons in the state.

iiil
hr
Warship and Tri )p» Requested

at Once to Quc!l the
Upping, ;-'..>.

.. Copenhagen,' Nov.. 4 .-Tho; manager
LaGrange plantation, near Santa

Banish 'Vest ); Indies,catted;
today that agitation was being carried
on by a negro named'hamilton among
negroes in the islands-was becoming
dangerous. I4ii|pg§Tba manager asserted au ttpflgUKls imminent »nd reqüetted. ihat" IJen^
mark send a wariihlp and troops as

Oh, ll-1
I? Thomas i>nnieh, Danish West
ludios, Nov. 4.-Thora's no threaten-

I ed uprising hore;. AThe only Covent possible QR a basis[ for the 'rumor's of aa' uprising,..mightÍ have be.en; .the ; celebration in -honor,
of the first issue .oj'or negro Uewspd-[per.

Gersian Statement.
Berlin, Nov. 4.-The German

war oßleo r«.»>ort3 the town of Miku-
llschkf between; Lake S-votttán and
Lake Ilsen, captured^, by tho Russians

i Tuesday, had jwed reconquered \ .'. bythW, Germans/' Added :, ihá^ further
south -.od tho. eastern front. General
Von Uí¿hr«cí h&s taken &|öö»> : ÜU3
s!ah prisoners, near. Slenikowec,

They/Jßvldeftöy
AnifttevdÁra, Nov. t.-Thév code

tínople; co-respondent of 'Berlin L
'As^igt»-Vay8^^1^idfo^med:elr^6s:dt
tho Turkishicapîla» believe, the'
[lsdvrdfdèâ iñtiUdí spdddtóg the
ter' on the Gallipoli; Peninsula.

Sicamor Afire.
Ü - Halifax, Nov. '4Í-"ThO Br

sledmere Rio l^gd^iia re- ?
i» by wireless tchi^ht that *

\& ...ííhé'-'is ?aiiie and needediiolp. /
{?:.<.«. *'
|^***'****^W****f??***?.'

These two scenes show what took |
placo within six miles of BxowhsvUlo"
the other day. when Mexican1 bandits
toro np a rall from tho track of tho
St. Lpnis, Brownsville & Texas rail*,road*to wreck a train. Ten Mexicans

POSSIBLE THAT;ACTH

.,- - YE
London, î^oy. 4.--After aoino dlffer-

ances of opinion in the Greek Cham-.
-. ... oypinno wv.c^ ITITI njrsu"(UllUoT:
Premier Venizelos and Minister of
War Yanfckatós, Gie government do^manded a vote of confidence and was
refused* 147 to Hi.
Tho cabinet headed by Premier Zaî-

ruls then resigned, furnishing the lat-,&st eensatibn in the Balkans. Venteo-.íri»,w'B3:'Bdbwii tb hoid power;to'thechamber,' hut lt had been believed he
would; ail.bw. the .present government'
to hold ojfice. As Venteelos recentlyresigned because tho Greek king re¬
fused to; allow Greece toJoin the AKiles there's Snuch sporulation ad. to
vheüiQr.tedda's.'overturn of the caty-act niçana 'Ventedlos will gd back into
power,?'?'¿rid-'whether he,can force 'tho;kihi- to hnvo Greece frin the allies.
in the. meantime,., however, HieZaltuis' cabinet resignation haB not

been'âççe^'-' by the king, and thc
king ;u^v:.'âlssGîy^;^. th? okumbix ds-pútlés;. it would iake at least mo
months for elections to be held co re*

ROGERMÂNSM
FRENCH ÇÔk^ïWW

GERftMNàà
-.^jünffiü, -Nor. i. ^-Although- '? tho jÁ'ü^rdH^rmans «rd.âiûî '"advancing M'S%h^.^ó';':-'B^li»V»»a'-- háto boon
halted :At three piäpea.y East of Nish
U»e BuigarlÉûBa 'çro: retiring, ¿ated id
Bah4dft< .PjaV?; whilè . near;..; 8trUó\U&¿tnVi^r^W'i»«llîor>::-id däid;td;=t&:'TO<;petllhg/'thain; ; The; tínlg^rlaris. hbvf'
ever, «re trtvly h jtè^ tM^v^^siait
of Kiah, .'th*;.-:cai?ínre;'^;-'ip^íifc would
give tba-GfeïTOsnla^

aíor «fcisp^t̂d
the oticd'miikg' Ahglc^Wepeh .?'

jfteial Petrdgrsd dîijpAôÂ^dbt

Bridge Bumed By Mexîca
^Tertdirhed Loeqinñthe Beneath Wide !i|

.;._

Irld!^ Bturno^ pj pandits to Prevent .|
>ra^6bdt:by^p^sóéVtbe following day.

tuto health ; officer, Avbo? waa a
jassengerV wsa^ahet to death bj' jibe

idite, . and tko engineer -was killed
|whea bis lbcpmotlfco overturned- Ono
»ther. life was lost.
In. order ton ©rövent-, posses ; and

?N1V1ÂY PAVE THE Wi
VENIZELOS MAY«

lt OF THE SITUATION
i>iace them: Even should the liing I
äsk Veniseloa to fohn a new cabinet, !
it ie not certain Venizolos would bb r
ibid to join the Allies,, but tho Allies
i^. least have his assurances that
Greece would not fight them. ;/*5d:thc
rthei*¿band, slaco tho king allowed
ic Allies. ¿0. land at Saloniki and
lavalrV.sonie believe Venizolos mightsùado tho {10ng to allow Greece
> join .the Allies, provided tho Alites

Sanded, sufficient forces guararitoopivotild not ovérrun Greece.
Rumania, is in -.the.,some- position .ha.ireecév- YThere the majority -pf', pep-

ile desire to join the Allies, but.. the
king und his government maintain
leutrnitty. ^W^^É^^^¡P^ris, Nov, 4.-Ttí.e^V"aíraas govern-
ant là-Athens' was defeated in a dla-

imsslou nf foreign policies id ¿ par 1 ia f
nent today and is expected to Teslgn,
says- a Tlayaa Athens -dispatch.
The discussion proposed military

laws, tho co-respondent says, -and

iBlér yánakitóaa and a majority of.tho
ty di Tonner premier^ yodizólos.

jg STILL ADVANCING

ÍÑ
Tho Germans near Dviç^k: hato. re-;
mei' the offensive, and haye^cántúr-'í'petitions recently loa t.

\ ThoRussians, however, ara-still- at-;
^okitt^- ainnd the Strip* River'fcrid
lsd in;«alicia.

¡^Ta« drench and Clermsä»' aïe oUl
lUrlvMög in Champagne. Otherwt*
mostly military batt'-ds. are in progress
on the ic. caterh fronts-.

Italians atvÄckit .Op^Jlöuo;^
saya tlitgr are bçU^ r^pdlSM.. ';:

«ermuri? Adra¿f4' in fíprbía,
.Berlin/ Nov.. 4^Ííera\ad troopshdviê advadred in the Mgfon north bf

Krallevoln Serbia,; taltfng 6dü pris-.

irrBandits in Texas.

Lld to Passengers.
United States troops reaching the
scene from Brownsville tho. bandits
burned a bridge between tho scene ot
ihe wreck and the city. How
thoroughly thoy did their work maybe seen from tho Tails hauglng'across
the-burned piles. r

Y FOR GREECE JOIN-
ROVE MASTER

On this issue Zaimas decided to ask|? a Vote pf confidence.
? Discussion then turned to the gov-?ernnieht's rorolgn policy. Vonizolosl

declared it waa, impossible for his
party io" longer suBtain tbo govern-1
ment, whose policy ho considered!
harmful to country's interests. Allf
party leaders engaged In the discus¬
sion.

Final vote 14? against- tbs govern¬
ment to 114 for. 'r^m:' After a vote, which put the gov¬
ernment ld'-,ai, minority, Premier Zai¬
mas asked the chamber, td suspendíwork until a new cebinet is formet;.

Greek (Cabinet HUN Bearded.
Athena, Nov. 4'.---Fdllbwlng de«

feat in parliamentYthe cabinet ra*
signed.. Tho hnniedlnte cauiio; of de¬
feat was a remark by V^or Minister
¡YanakltseS which fortier Premier
venidlos considered insulting flo ttíe|a^embly^ yédi^elos demanded ar,
díüíogy,- -rho premier saia the mmis-itry ntood behind Yanakitsns hud de:| mended- a 'vote oí confidence.

BUE"
IWEKEH
TWO CREAT ORGANIZA-

TIONS MEET TO DIS-
CUSS SITUATION

GOV. WHITMAN
MAKES ADDRESS

Characterizes Fight Against Dread |
Dbiostí as a Pabîîç Duly-

His Speech.

Albany, N¿ Y., Nor. Í.^-Governor
Charlos 8. Whitman characterized the]
fight against tuberculosis as a ''pub¬
lic duly, socoad to none," in an ad¬
dress tonight before tho Joint meetingof the North Atlantic Tuberculosis
conference and the New York State
TuberculoBla conference. Important
and telling blows had been delivered
In many fields, in the elgbt-yenr au'tl-
tuborculoals campaign in this state,
said Governor Whitman and he believ¬
ed tim white plague could bo com¬
pletely stamped out if the preventative
work, was pushed-by all agcnclca ns
hard aa it might be.
Governor Whitman said the move¬

ment against tuberculosis had been
more widespread in Now York than in
any other state, but this work had
been carried on laTgely by county and
municipal, organizations, and now the
Btato ouslit'to give, far mora assistance
than lt u>ft In the past. He; quoted
Surgeon-General .William G.r Gorgas.
ll. 8. A., aa stating "that the bigged
thing that iieedB to be donó irt.publtdhealth work in the next five years Is
to concentrate our energies, time and
resources upon tho prevention of tu¬
berculosis."
Ths joint meeting will pdsa upon lft,

survey of tim tuberculosis, work ec-i
compllshed by the atato organization,
ns well as by tho North Atlantic con¬
ference,-and upbn this «utwey-will he
bv>ed the plans, for .tliè campaign o£
the next elgkt,years.
. Govîernor-Waitinan raid: ..

"Modern eclonco has ] discovered'
many means for safeguarding health
and promoting-vphyalcal arid ' intellec¬
tual vigor which can bo effectively ap¬
plied only through wise . conimunitjf'action. An; on g the pressing duties
and opportunities ta public health.ad¬
ministration, nono looms so large and
sb immediate as the prevention .'"d^tuberculosis. The number of deaths'
from this disoaao dt.all.'hges, but chv>*-'
ly In thb productive period' of*life,. ..

long period of illness and inenp'a'
which-1t brings/the enormous raft¬ing .poverty, the fact that we know
the causo 'Of the malady and kpw.v;td'deal with it-all thoso make tho pre¬
vention of tuberculosis a public duty
second to none. Thia ii» tho ímpres-
sion which' muid be made on dnVoris
who studies the subject even easüát-
ly. ?:
"I attended'the meeting of the Amer¬

ican Public Health Association In
Rochester. During the courso of
that SUrgeon'Goneral William ?.
Oorgaa, ot, the ?..United States army,
tho man who made Alie -Panama Canal
zono habitable, said the. biggest thing
that needs to bo done in public health
work during the next five years ia to
concentrate ouy energies and devote!
our. ?Unie, and resources to the;preven¬tion.'of tubérculo ¡Il3. f' "Ho. added that tuberculosis could
he stamped out In this country at this
time ns, leproi-y .was stamped out in
England.ir» the IRth century by tho es¬
tablishment. Of adequate local hospt-tais.

"I am glad that we.have ia this
state a well defined polmy.and a clear
cut program for the control of tuber¬
culosis. Stght years ago we o&ii-
iuberculofeis: movement in this state'
was planned. on definite lines and
since then baa been very effectively
organized. Wo aw not groping tn
the dark as fd facts;, we are not arous¬
ing the interest and syrhprithy of the
people .without pointing out what to
do about it; and we aro-seeing.to It
that (necessary steps are. actually, be-:
lng taken; We have passed through
tho pr»Umlnary stages pf research,
public education, and Organization ah«
are'uaw well launched In tho field of
accomplishment.

I have been greatly impressed àpd
pleased with tho. prcgrdas already
mudo. Seldom has any moyemÂ^ÙfeWiï$lMmè cö-öflefaUbn of înïge num-
bora of people, the acitod': ol largonumbéró ot public aúthofrHJé^the expenditure bf large ouMe bf mon¬
ey boen. Maintained over a- period of
years with the .inctfedsiajB: momentum,'
the uninterrupted vigor i ;*ad the'prdc-
Heal results which this mo^ewént <iün
.»how.x'-^è^^^Î-fp^/^lwi^^iodising. profession; *be .state Grange
with it« memí>ership S'd'f ov*r 100.050keb adi-women, the' ^^«éderótioncf Women's Clubs; thai >v* it&;FWer¿-
tlon of labOMftfd a npg >jr or frater-:
hal organisations-arc assisting pjf*jfectïvely îb" «ie movement..--Thé!
Jina its own hospital ícr incipient1 cases at Bay .Brook i» : the;. Äd^rbö-.
dacke, add performs ,<Kirtaln duties
through the state' ^apartment.health. Many of the ÎSS^HBLI1tuberculosis hosp!t&t*> established

FOR NATIONAL
WITH HIS ADDRESS LAST
NIGHT IN NEW YORK TO

MANHATTAN CLUB

MESSAGE WAS
WARMLY GRi^TlÈb

Prcwdent Shook Hands Wita All
Guests, Including Chas.

Murphy.

Now York, Nor. 4.--PreafàinB
Wilson's speoch hore tonight at tk<?
Maahattnu club banquet in which, »«'
opened the administration, cam^iugtf
for its national defense program, wás
greeted by enthusiastic applause
Honry Watterson, who was also to

have spoken, Sent a lottor of regret
Just before' dinner.?

Prealdent Wilson shook hands with
lair guests,- including Charlea F.
Murphy.

President Wilson changed his plansodd will remain herc tomorrow. He
and Mrs. Norman Galt will take
lunch at Cleveland II. Dodge's homo.

Election, of New Head
Denver' and Rio Grande

.ReSway.

.New..York, Nov. 4.r-Arthur Cbp-
pol), of the boobing house of Maitland
Coppell and Co., was 'today elected
president of tho Denver and Kio

[ grande Railroad; company, succbedi^
Benjamin' F. Bush, at a re-ors4ixïaà-
tlon meeting of tho roa^'a/diréctérs.
Coppejl'a election, it is believed,

foreshadows sèriouo differences be¬
tween, important hanking Interests'
now controlling the Missouri Pacific
company .and int* Gould intcmUa,
jfhich latter have strengthened their

iliold ¿h. the Denver and Kio Grande'
by Coppell's election.

Cöppeli is "expected to lie succeed¬
ed shortly by H. U. Mildgb, who' to¬
day resigned as thief operating oin-
ciel of tho Chicago, Rock leland &
Pacific. Bush -iácñí>drtv statement ro-
{garding Cjinnúi4^Jg|^*fayJñ¿. that-
[George Gob/ïu 'has'twyiiuu;_"uî»^"wora
to me."

German New« Agency Saya No
Truth in Report ióftàttâ&fr

Eerl Ip i Nov. 4.-The Overseas
Nei?a .Agency, O^rrsany's; ..'.îçmt ofScîàî
nows dlfstrlbuting brfjanfzaiießp today
announced that .'Brand Whitlock,
American minister

'

tOi-Bjçïidum, ;YSM
rôvûrxiîûs tv íwv V""^ Singée pphAy
on account of.his Jiealth end declar¬
ed thsro .is .no truth Ah, tho rumora
that Germany is dlRoatlfefled withmy

Chicago Wanta Convention.
.. Chicago. Nov. 4.,-V-HalE pf th«
$200,000 fund soukhi to bring ibo
dehiocratic and rbïiubUciri; '.nation
conventions to Chicago ha* been ra
cd, lt waa announced today, as a-,
committee of represeatati', é hustnçHSinen opened a two weeks' campaignio. raise another $100,000.
ia .the' obursa bf «o£çtf%cÛb*u- ''AnyJtf¿(& locality which ha« not ito; tu- '??
bercttibsls ? visiting nurse is consid¬
ered -eiíceptlonally backward. '.Minjvcltïè» hevo free tuberculosis .«itíícti"
¿or dispenserlek;XoryóUa^nb'siB' núd '«U-.
pervlbJonY'"*^
ber ot 1beal\.ächotö bbarda are pro¬viding freub;air???plr^aé^ end opsn el»"
schools.

"I. haye been nome-whsi eurprlsed
to learn that; th* at&t«: 4**«: taker* i»i
ifimaîl -va. part, retatfyfeiy, 4n. <feis ^ideand awebplnirr'ja^yfe^bi^'iiV^^y- ptfcte
should act afc the. standardising, cb-;,
ordinalin'g a$bncy>;n«tba authoritative
leader, and as «ho -caléí educational
agency., in no other 8jt*tet:i ana in-
lpriñ«t,, i"^
Yoríí'l í¡ -Wom-- Wfäaii:.WM¡M^Vîîbi need h;e?£ té' the :.-cbÖ$a^;nupv
fetite itself,?'


